
Applying for Educational Aide Certificate 
 
This document contains the step-by-step instructions to apply for an Educational Aide certificate. 
The instructions are meant for the potential educational aide to follow. If you are a school district 
representative assisting a potential educational aide with applying, please advise them to follow 
the steps detailed on this document. You may also reference them for your own clarity with 
assisting. Thank you!  
 

1. Login into TEAL at https://tealprod.tea.state.tx.us.  
• Create a TEAL account if you do not already have one.  
• When creating a new account, be sure to select "Educator" for the Organization 

Type, enter the required information, and click Submit. 
 

 
 

2. After creating your account, click on View My Educator Certification Account link on the 
self-service menu. 

 
 

3. Once in ECOS, you will now complete the Educator Profile Setup page. Verify your 
information and make any necessary changes. Click Continue at the bottom to save the 

https://tealprod.tea.state.tx.us/


changes. 

 
 

4. Click on Applications, then Educational Aide Certificate. 

 

5. The first page provides the fees and requirements to issue the Educational Aide 
certificate. The applicant clicks Apply for Certification. 

 



6. The following page provides an affidavit and a series of questions that must be 
answered by the applicant. The School District must also be selected from the drop- 
down list.  

 
Districts do not need to hire a student for the student to earn the Educational Aide certificate. 
While the current Educational Aide application was not designed to meet the needs of the Educational 
Aide I certificate for high school students, school districts may utilize the application for such 
purpose.  Students will select the appropriate district in the drop-down list for the employing school 
district when completing the application.  While the district may not actually be employing the students, 
they must still make the selection for the application to process.  TEA understands the dual use of the 
educational aide application. 
 

 
7. The next page will ask for confirmation of the district that was selected. If correct, click 

Continue.



8. The page after summarizes additional steps. 
 

 
A fee of $17 will be required, and completion of fingerprints ($40.25 fee). 

Click Apply for Certification. 

9. A system-generated email is sent after you apply that verifies the district selected and 
indicates that an online recommendation from that district will be needed for issuance 
of the certification. 

 

 
10. Select the “Pay Online Now” link to pay the required fees. If you have been advised that 

your fees will be paid by school district personnel, please contact your district. If you are 
a school district representative, please view the Paying for Educational Aides Online 
document. 

 

 
11. You will be emailed instructions to complete fingerprinting.  

  



12. Your school district must recommend you for the Educational Aide certificate. For any 
questions regarding your recommendation for certification please contact your school 
district. Questions such as “when will I be recommended” and “what level will be I 
recommended for” should be discussed with your school district.  

 
13. Once your certificate has been issued, it will be available online.  

 
 

 
 
 


